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Please read this paper care- A DISoRA('EFUL PROPOSAL. iitoxicating drinks and tie accomnpanly- saloon ; and voted to submuit a wonfua
Ing vices bid fair to externninate the suffyrage ailuendmsent to the popularfully, and get your children The Orillia Tintes le naking a race. Thte saloans have more power vote.to read t also. laudahe fight against an application to destroy than the chui-ehes have to A coi) MAN (i(NE.and frlonde ora I lo for the graiîting of a licetise foi- the sa 'e."I

sale of liquor to the Gaudaur Rowing The prohibition movenient ii theEE Club of Orillia. The granting of such ANOTHIIER vicrORy. United States bas suffered a heavy
a license at the present tinie would be A measure intended to weaken the loss li the death of W. lenning Demt-
little less than an insult to the growing New lampshire prohibitory law was otest, whito diedi at his homte in New

0F THE PROHIBITION REFORM. temperance sentiment of the con- before the state legislatuîre at its York city, oi April 9th. Mir. Deminorest
-- munity. Right thinking people are recent, session and was defeated hy a was one of the iost indefatigable and

CANADIAN. becommg arrayed against the liquor vote of 202 to 82. The legislature liberal of temperance workers He
Royal Templars have announced traffic, the tendencies of legislation, passed an act incîrIeasing the penalties wias active in the Washingtonian

camp-meeting to be held during the is to dissoriate that traffle froin all for violation of the prohiluitory law. movemient, took a proiminent part lin
comingsumneratthecityof Hanilton. places of publie recreation. The club the Sons of Temuperance, and was ont.

Prohibitionists in the Maritime Pr s one of the most seductive, dangerous WIIAT KiLIiM THIOM 1 of the leaders of the prohibition party.
vinces are in many places pledfino and uncontrollable a neles through The report of the N. H. Railroad He is entitled to the gratitude of ai

political candidates to the princip n which the traffle wor s. The Times Coinmissioners show that 90 per cent. proibitionists for the establiment os f
prohibition. publishes a liet of those who have of the deaths caused by railroads last the Demaorest medal contest rysteni,

sig ethe petition, and mn which are . • .. which hias been Srefer red to very oftent
The report of the Royal Coimnission set out thetnain, a inumbe of - were <lue to intoxicating liquors. in t (AMu' Fi's The National Pro-
as been completed and forwarded to c uc h i s o f a n omibe -Of Oi ten of the twenty-four persons hiition Bureau for' Sp ak rt and L it-

ha. ben cmpleed ad iowardd tachut'ch t>fflcials of varions detionîtina- killeti were faunti hatt lis î>f liqiot', teiîre was sutaiinecl iaitil>' l'y liiai.the'Government at Ottawa. The con- tions and even a meanher of a temtper- vhile nany af the othters ore liqur eratu was sstain maitla iin,
clusions of t.he report have not how- ance society. .of die inan o he oters lior l.arsis wats also0 the Naitsall Cons).titultiOnllt
ever, been made public. --- ot tie tit f eth' liely mtoxicated League, through whicl lhe was endea-

Rev. J. H. Hector, the black knight, vorimg to seure a declaration of the
bas been a4dressing large and enthusi- FOREIGN. COM3MENDAIIIE 'Co-O'EnIATIoN. Supreni' Coiirt of the Utiited Stattes
astic meetings in tlie Province af Que- Arelhbishop Kain( of the Ilonsi against the con.stitutionality of lien-
bec. He has a number of engagements. Five distinguishied physiologists of Catholic dliacese of St Loitis, ont tie sing tlhe liquor i tramfe.
in Ontario during the present and Gernany, Drs. unge, Gaule, Hoffmuuan, occasion of the recent Y. conference -
coming months. Forel, and Fick are total abstainers. in that city, informed the oftlceers PRoinrroN tN.A'aI.

A j oint comnittee of prolîibitionists Te atli TtlAbtnceof the Qec'sDatighteî's, the local iitiiai>
and P •tocn O d p c ult- Lie Ca ut dTina thAbstinence Roian atholie charitable orgatit- Mir J. .E. Budgett 31eakin writes
tion in reference to candidates for that a on ly 500,000 uicg Thiht tion, that it was bis earnest î-eqest front Tokio, Japan, to the Alliance
oun eeetin asdiharsonous a d t enicourage the pra tice rs they should accept the invitation to News an interesting accou.t of a pro-county The meetinge was raioiu adl)enorg h rcie o voerenci' andt-i 'nurate with thte Y.. hiitiosu t'xperiuîueît, ii the fatr eutit.and adjourned to May 1lth, to coin- total abstinence during Lent. nec ad - tw t Y. h ae r

plete its work. W.c• .. •li e says
plTheits Canadian T en L e Dr. Ballnger, who exatniined two *,to m n-mî. "Fromt a panphlet by a native gentle-

loed theCnse Teiperance l eague thousand perisons in the hospital at miiain in quaint and curiois Eiglisli
in Toronto, on Apri 4th The large Munich, says he found that eight per The Wine and Spirit Gazette, a U. S. I have learied the interesting fact
bingroto on Aril14h. The olacre cent died of excessive heer-drin ing. liquor organ says -"The stringent t hat for nearly ten years a little island
building was crowded. The offeers luw and prohibition are rapidly driving oit this cost called Okushiri ha., by
presented Interesting reports of the Ten ears ago the annual consiup- the saloon fron Mississippi. A saloon coiion consent of its inhabitant,winter's work. tion o the terrible stimulant absinthe will soon be a rarity If they decrense ado ted a strictly prohibitive law

Mrs. James Crane, widow of the in France was 57,700 heetolitres Last at the present rate. During 1804 nit> agalnst ail intoxicating liquors, and
farmer who was drowned at Hespler in year it reached a total of 165,000 thirteen counties sold whiskey legall. that with einient success. lI 1881 its
December laut, while intoxicated , bas ectolitres. The revenue tax was $107,600, a de- 240 inhabitants (117 of whom were
secured a verdict for $900 damages Some important political victories crease of $22,800 as against 1893, ani in alti emales) consuined rio less tîila
against the liquor-sellers who sold ber have been won in different parts of the nunber of counties a reduction 880 ca.ks of saki, or rice, wine, at the
husband.drink-before his death. the United States by union of the of nearly50 per cent." cost of over 350 dols., but a wise

Prohibition conventions are being prohibitionists with other political A gUNDRED SERMONS. governor having pointed out the waste
hold In the different constituencies of organizations. A UNREîSltîN ' this meanut iit an island threatened by
Manitoba. The temperance people in The fight against Sunda sellin lu Throuîgh the efforts of Miss Gorhain, famine when the herring flshery,
many places are endorainig the Patron Nte Y t ags bravelnat< lies i national superintendent of the evangel- wlicl je their chief support, failed,candidpaesareend g the Patin d- New York goes uiavely ou Catholies e work in the British Womîian's that year every one of the 117 mencandidates, the Patrons having de-1 and Protestants uuiting ta oppose the Association (Lady Henry Sonerset, signed a contract " to relinquish theThe in ro. prohibition, 1 atteupted outrage. President) one hindred pulpits bave buyinîg and selling of alcoholhe liquors

The Toronto Temperance Reforma- Two clergymen of New York, Rev. already been seciured for mîeetings in altogttler." The contract further
onmmer Sunda aternoon aosees Dr. J. H. Ryland, and Rev. Dr. W. S. connection with the third biennial provided t hat any one selling, buying,

sumner îneetaym a rnhon avopetm- Rainsford, are openly advocating the convention of the world's W.C.T.U., or using alcohol, should be astracised
opes on Arm 21st with a great mass legalization of Stunday liquor-selling. to le held ira London, Jume 14-21. It and hleavily fined, the fines to go for
meetin to b d expected that no fewer thau one the purchase of rire for the publiee t addressed b> the n d Over one thousand persons in Kent, hundred White Ribbon womaen will ranary. New conmers were onI tov gerls, Meurs. krosse and hio, eigned the piedge and put oua be present as delegates. ec aainuittedi on a full unde stan igHunter, and the black knlgbt, Rev. J. white buittera or bi ne ribbou of tîje Ïteawifo-.anotbcing
H. Hector. Railroad Temperance Association, PUNISIIING WIFE-BEATERS. iti te t,e, anti o l>ecomiit

An interesting meeting was held during the meetings held by Jennie In Germany the problei of hiow to Ofi iai business.
recently lu the Toronto Temperance Smith, national railroad nvangelist. . treat wife-beaters bas been solved li " A new gover.or having been ap-
Hall, to which representatives of all The State of Minnesota has passed a far wiser way than in mîîost other pAinted who ws too fond of his bottle.
temperance and church organizations a law prohibiting the sale of Iliuor coiuntries, for there the brutal husband the inhabitants of the islanud petitioned
hadbeen invited. A prohibTtory union on Or within a mile of the State Fair muet work all through the week then the autlhorities to honor him with a
.was formed to assist, in making the Grotnds. Thelegislatturehasalso been turn over bis wages to his wife un pay more worthy position than the head
prohibition question a factor in Toronto petitioied to subiit a probibitory day anad go to jil Saturday niight and officeship of so forlorn ai island.
politics. constitutional amiendnent to the Sunday ; about two weeks of thSis sort Tempter anîd tempted suffer alike, and

Mrs. J. K. Barney, of Rhode Island, people. of experience his a most salutary informers receive one-third of the
one ai tho unost effective ai American Des erate efots were recently made affect on the savage wife-beater. fine. This contract was to renain in
prohibition workers, who has alo been Ib the liuor party ta sectre resub- GOING AHEAD. force for five ea s as au expeitaent,
wariu received in Great -Britain, le mission of liquor i t at te end ai tbat time the benefita
now viiting Canada. She aas h North Dakota legislation defeated it hadl brought tupon the island wereseies ofe eld a ta the people la the prohibition states. re-sîuaission and passed a bill defining so numnerous and so great that it was
under the ausp ces of Motra .c t ley were Deyt herev intoxicating liquors which will assist renewed for another five ears, and
T.U. workers. o er in enforcing prohibition : passed the now the end ai this term drawin

The liquor traffic le making a stron vili e taken next Novembe bill subjecting any person foand intoxi- near, we hope for it to be renewed
effort to getafoot-hold u the islan The New Yor k Sun says that 0,0 0 of i cated in the street or any public place indefinitely.
ln the bayat Toronto, app ic ation being the 7,000 saloons in New York are to fine or imaprisonnent : gave count.' "During the firat five years the
made for a license to take effect controlled directly or indirectly by ·commissioners authority to sendi hab- law having been viqorously enforced.
thereon. Prohibitionista are resisting one of the great liquor ionopolies, tuai drunkardd to a reputable gold cure the population had increased ilve-fold,
this proposition, which would larizely and the saloon keeper le practically at the county's expense; enacted an and the capital invested in fisheries
Interrère with the safety and conirort subject to the demande of these anti-cigarette law: raised the age of ten-fold, four large public granaries
of the Island a a pleasure resort monopolists. consent fron fourteen to sixteen years; had been filled, and every family had

Spasse a law suppressing tabscene liter- Its own besides. They re rted that
A WORKER GONE. Fourteen bills relat nto the liquor ature and pictures and papers devoted they had enough to provide for their

The March number of h Ottawa traffle have been intro uced Into the to reporta and stories of vice and crime. wants, even though not a herring was
Woman's Journal contained a stirrin British House of Comm0ons during the caught for three or four successive

peal. fram the Dominion W.C.T.t p eVyears. Road. have been buxiltpschools
dent, MIs. EU&. F. M. Williams, In several etate legielatutres in the The legislation of California bas 1 increased anu Improved, and crime

urging White Ribbon workers to more U. S., measures have been propose.d euacted an anti-cigarette law; raised and debauchery had notably decreased.
Marnestue.s In their efforts to promote providiug for the compulsory treat- the age of consent to elghteen years : A new industry had been established
the. diferent reforme endorsed by the ment with the gold cure, of habituai prohibited saloons within two and one- In the cultivation of hemp for their

n=t W.C.T.U., orgisation. Hardly inebriates, the state payiugthe expense half mils ai any soldior's homo; de- nets, which had previously been
î" thea rmsce those for whom of the treatment when the inebriate feated the uniform license bill; crated imported. Thatched roofs had been

;was la till the sud news was ls not able to do so. sanitary districts, putting into the exchanged to wooden ones. Their
- .---nosd ofe the deatih of the writer. i hande of residents therein the power to success had been so marked that a

-Williamu wa widely known and exclude saloons lu San Francico; pro- la commnity of colonists on the
one of the Most able and The Western Chriatian Advocate hibited the adulteration of dru' foods m aliwd , had 'adopted a similar

''laboies in the temperance says: "The Hawailan race ls dyIng and drink, including the wate s> of conàtittti, thou h not enjoying the
- -er doaleavesasad vacancy out rapidly. The missionaries ave whisky and other liquoi, which g ves facitie af uo nining it affarded

- the maka. - done much to elevate the natives ; but an important leveage.,againt, .4he by the loeulan position of Okneshiri."


